Experim e nts are m a de with t he M arkov cha in prese nted by t he childre n's g,1 me of Chu tes a nd La dders. Statistics, such a s t he average lengt h of pl ay, are co mputed o n t he IB 1VI 704 from 2 1 ' simulated pl ays of t he game. These Mon te Carl o results ar e t he n co mpared with the " exact solu t ion " obta in ed b.1' powerin g t he m at rix of tra nsit io n probabilit ies.
Introduction
inee Mon te Carlo m ethod s ar e generally applied t o problems t ha t ar e too diffLcul t fOI" o th er typ es of analysis t her e is seldom. opportunity to compar e th eir r esul ts with "exact solu tion s." I n this p ap er exp eriments are describ ed wi th th e M arko v ch ain presented b:'T t be ehildr en 's gam e of C hutes and Ladders.' In particular, th e calculation or the average length L of a play or this game is con sider ed.
An exac t v al ue for E is found according to Marko v chain t heo ry . The Y[on te Carlo cal cul ation for L involves 2 1 '1 simulated plays or the game. Furth ermore, th e probabil ities of bein g in a given sLate by a fix ed number or t hrows ar e computed theoretically a nd exp erimen tall y.
It is shown t hat well-known th eorems of sta tistics imply that the Monte Carlo results should converge to th e true solutions by "N --r. " laws. N umerical values nre shown to follow these laws. All work was carried ou t on the IBM 704 computer.
. Description of the Game
First the game of Chutes and L adders is describ ed in detail. The game is consider ed to be play ed in its solitaire form. The game involves a playing piece, one die, and a playing board which has squares numbered from 1 to 100. Certain pairs of these 100 squares are connected by " chutes " and others are connected by "ladders." The purpose of the chutes is to delay the game by forcing the pl ayer to r eturn to the square at the bottom of a chute if he should land on the square at its top. On the other hand, the ladders speed up the game by permitting a play er to advance directly from the square a t the bottom of a ladder to the square at its top, and t hus bypass the squares in between. There are 10 chutes connecting the pairs of numbered squarcs (16,6) , (47,26 ), (49 ,11 ), (56,53) , (62,19), (64,60) , (8 7,24) , (93 ,73 ), (95 ,75), and (98 ,78 ) . However, nin e ladders connect the squares (1,38), (4, 14) , (9,31 ), (21 ,42), (28,84) , (36 ,44) , (51 ,67 ), (71,91) , and (80 ,100) .
Since the playin g piece can n ever remain at either th e top of a chute or th e bo ttom of a ladd er , th er e ar e only 8 1 squ ar es a t which i t can stop .
The playin g piece is off t h e board a t t h e star t of the ga me and th e player to sse th e die so as to determine a number hom. 1 to 6. H e t h en m oves his playin g piece through th e sam e number oJ squ ar es as th e numb er on th e die. S bould his playin g piece stop a t the bo t tom or a ladder h e must immcdiately m ove to t he top of the ladder. H e th en r ep ea ts th e t hrow of t h e die and moves accordin gly. II at any t ime h e lands a t th e top of a chu te h e mu st proceed directly to its bo tLom befor e th e n ex t die t oss. Th e game is concluded wllen the playin g pi ece r each es squ ar e 100. The board actually h as two winnin g positions, sin ee th er e is a ladd er from squar e 80 to squ ar e 100. One r equirem ellL is Lhat squar e 100 b e reached by an exact throw of the die.
Theoretical Solution
The game can be in terpreted as a finite 1'larkov chain with 82 states . Th ese s tates are indexed by i = O, 1, . .. , 81, where th e state i= O corresponds to the startin g position and th e tate i = 81 corresponds to the playing piece bein g at square 100. All squares except those at the top of a chu te or th e bottom of a ladder have a corresponding state in the chain.
Let X i(n ), i = O, 1, . .. , 81 represent the probability of being in state i after n throws of the die. 
If we let X (n ) be a row vector whose component are Xj (n ) we can write (3, 2) in the form
where X (O) is the vector whose components are X o(O), XI (0), ' , " X S1 (0) and p n is the nth power of
PSI ,0, PSl,l, . . "
The matrix elements P tt will be called the transition probabilities; certain of them are given in table 1.
We now consider the average length, L, of the game. This may be computed from the expression
where the term X s1 (n) -X s1 (n -l ) represents the probability of reaching the final square on die toss number n. An alterIlative expression which can be used for computing L is given as follows. First introduce the truncated matrix: PT formed by crossing out both the last row and the last column of p, Then form the matrix (3.5) 1/ 6 1/6 1/ 6 1/6 1/6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 4 1/6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 5 6 7 8 9 10
1/ 6 1/6 1/ 6 1/6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/6 1/ 6 1, 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 j 11 12 13 14 . . . 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 76 77 78 79 80 81 1/ 6 1/6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/6 1/ 6 1/6 1/6 1/6 1/6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/6 1/6 1/6 1/ 6 1/6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/6 1/6 1/ 6 1/6 1/6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/ 6 1/6 1/3 1/6 1/ 6 1/6 1/2 1/6 1/6 5/6 1/ 6 1 with elements T ij • It is sho'Yll on p . 329 of K emeny, nell, and Thomp on 2 that L i given by (3. 6) which is simply the urn of the firs t row of the ma trix:
shows that a direct numerical solut ion by successive matrL'I: vector multiplications can be used to calculate the vectors X (n) . This solution may not be feasible for full matrices or for chain with a large number of states, since powering the matrix may be subj ect to space and time limitat ions and roundoff error. However, for Chutes and Ladders only 476 of the 6,724 transition proba bilities do not vanish . The X (n) wer e easily calculated on th e IBM computer by taking the sums in (3.2) over th e nonvanishing elemen ts. The time r equired for each matri vector multiplication was a bout 2 sec. To illu tra te the r e ults we have presented the vec tors X(7) and X(3 1) in table 2. The vec tor X(7) is of in terest ince the computa tions showed that X 81 (n) = Q for n < 7, so that the game canno t be completed in fewer than seven throws; the vector X(31) is of interest since X s1 (3 1) has also been compu ted by Monte Carlo . The number L was computed from eq (3 .5) and gave £ = 39.22 (3.7) as the av~rage length of. the game .. T?e same resul t was obtamed by s umrrung the sen es In (3. 6). T he machine computing time was 12 min for the former calculation and 15 min for the lat ter.
. Simulations
The r andom elemen t in the game of Chutes and Ladders arises from t he t o s of a die at each move. This was simula ted in our work by employing t he pseudo-random number generator of T aussky and The unit in terval was divided in to six equal subin tervals and t he result of the j th die throw was identified with the subinter val (fir t, second, ... , sixth) in which t, fell. The game was then played N times on the calculator. The t otal number of throws necessary to play these N games was r ecorded as "L,f-1L t, where L i denotes the length of each game. The average length of the game was then computed as (l /N) "L,f-I L t • Furthermore, the fraction of these game which fini hed in 31 or less throws was computed. For N = 214 t he computing t ime was about 45 min. T he results of these calculations are given in table 3 . 
The value of u for Chutes and Ladders was calcul ated according to (5.2) Now consider the probability of completing the game by a specified number of moves, say 31. If p=Xs1(3I), then the first N simulations can be regarded as N B ernoulli trials for which the probability of success in a single trial is p. The probability of exactly jJ successes is given by the binomial distribution • W . Feller, An introduction to probability theory and its applications (John Wiley & Sons, i\few York, N .Y., 195i) . 0-::;' v-::;.N 
Thus p can be estimated from )lIN , as is illustrated in figure 2 .
~ .58 0 Convergence to X s1 (3 1) by " N -I /Z law."
. Existence of the Moments of f{n)
In the previous section it was assumed that the moments :.L::_ lnk[XSI(n) -X SI(n-l )] exist for allk~ 1. If we expand X(n) in terms of the characteristic values of the matrix P (for example see Montroll,5 p. 419) it follows that these moments will exist if P has }. = 1 as the only eigenvalue with I}.I = 1. H owever, our Markov chain has one absorbing state which can be reached from any other state. The probability of reaching this absorbing state is independent of the initial state; but, this is a necessary and sufficient condition (see Gantmacher,6 p. 93) that there exist only one eigenvalue with magnitude l. Thus, the moments exist; also, the average length of t he game can be defin ed by eq (3 .6).
. Concluding Remarks
The Mon te Carlo calculations ar e in agreement with the t heoretical results obtained from the m atrix calculations, and the convergence according to the " N -1I2" laws is evident from fi gures 1 and 2. It is worth noting that the "N-1/2" converge nce implies that if an additional signifi cftntfigure is desired in a ::'lonte Carlo cal culat ion t he compu tin g machine Lime requirements are incroased by a factor of 100 .
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